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Letter from the Editor

t
,Once again it's time for me to address you people... By the Gods.

I 
you people sicken me. You probably expect me to use this space to tell
you about all the great features in this issue, how hard the staffhas
been working to make this issue the best chiaroscuro ever, and at the
same time write it al1in some terribly clever and entertaining way.
Personally, I'm tired of catering to you peoplg who, are more than
willing to pick up and read this zine for free, but tre so lazy you can,t

leven send us a fucking email about what you thought about this shit.

iSnerdly Leger thinks I should be nicer to you people; that my negative
rhetoric towards the audience might drive you people away. I told hirn
you people, as a whole, are so fucking stupid tiouta incessantly insult
you fucks for issues on end without you ever realizngit is you_ yes,
you reading this that I write, which I truly hold in utter contempi and
you people will continue reading this zine like a pack of hypnotized
zombies no matter what we say or publish. Anyway, In this issue check
out the conclusion of flntitled, and instalhnent five of My Two Dads,
as well as slip This Page and The Readers of (thiaroscuro Are euasi-
Literate P.stdo-Intellectual Assholes Who Can,t Serul This Zine)n
Email, But Probably Write ro .'Local 

Mu:d, Alt The Time, (lhecking
Each Issue, Desperatly Hoping Against Hope, Thot Their Letter or

wtiq,

Err c
Blair-

9*ppy Po9, ,yllUS PrintedThis Time Around. Enjoy.
Tony, Editor-in-Chief
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srrll FRESH - AND rHE rHouGHr "--- Ni*itt irg f m"*iiiitpriiing rne dtof the bar and down a corridor, she's got a maddeningly rHAr rvE Gor. - rlt closE MY

EYES WHILE YOU TAKE OFF MY CL(
sENSArroN oF LrFE wAs ARousErerotic look on her face when she turns back to say - "This bar has a motel attached." tnis bar which is iii,,tlfl[?r",t^-^tf;;;lBt
KTssEDALLTHEScARs.-wE,vEclocatedrightdownthestreetftomdeath. Yeah,yeah....lthinkl'mbeginningtofollowthesubplot.... o wHoDIDIrrowlo?-I
MEAN: NOT TO 8E CUT BY YOUR Dl
FRESH - AND rHE rHouGHr oF sc There is a moment in room 130 right afler she pushes me through the door when we aren't two [y35]:-'ll,-'tif&';"tli:!
WHILE YOU TAKE OTT MY CLOTHES.
sENSArroN or LrFE wAs ARous5s people trying with every inch of our be ing to be interesting. Or clever. Or diflbrent, anything to avoid il,3['^ifJr|r'ii;;i','Joto*o

;;r;;;,,;r.;*_r. _r rr. u"l"g noi.ul. Boring. The opposite of fbscinating. For a moment....or two, we are just people. Not alive 
o. wHo DrD rr ro wHo? - r

rilEAr:rlorroBEcurByyouRprorde-ad,justtwopeople. Twoordinarypeopletwoscaredtoworryabouthowscaredtheymustlookto {wHERErHEBLooDlssrILL
FRESH . AI'ID THE THOUGHT OF SO
wHrLE you rAr(E oFr uv crornr: each other. For just a moment there's a whole lot more going on between their eyes. A whole fucking ;:f3;r^t:3*::Irtr*"
SENSATION OF LIFE WAS AROUSET

shitload more, but that's just for a moment. And after that moment passes, which it does amazingly ivrrH A MorEL ATTACHED AND

KISSED ALL THE SCARS. . WE'VE C

MEAN:ilorrosEcurByyouRo,quickly,theyaren'tpeopleanymore' Theyarepomstars' .r! --rr:- 
owHoDIDIrrowro?-I

FRESH-ANDrHErHouGHroFso partofmewantstotell youallthedetails. Tellyouaboutall thervonderfullyfilthythingsldid {,yi5+:II[,-%1""?f"littt
WHILE YOU TAKE OFF MY CLOTHES
sENsArroN oF LIFE wAS ARousrr to her and all the wonderfully filthy things she did to me. About how beautiful and sexy and arnazing tt " ilr?l'^if#lfii+;irlirtoro
KrssED ALL rHE scARs. - wE,vE c is. And how you will never iruua *y idea. But, that seems so..... I suppose "cheap" is the first word that o. wno DID n ro wHo? - I
MEAN: tlOT TO BE CUT BY YOUR Dt
FRE'H - AND rHE rHoucnr or so corlre to mind. So the point is I'm skipping past all that to what happened after. To that amazing post- 1ry35+:]ff.tti3&frtli,:tt

l,;1,ttr",B1Hi,llilXi:l:-ilii-t*m feeling. That Ecstacy O tbeling. So, we lay there in room 130 for what seems like hours, but *ut 
,y,?l'o?f&i'.'ii;;i,llo'^*o

KrssED ALL rHE scARs. _ wE.vE c p*t uuty only minutes. And before I'm ready to detach, to be one person again, she lets go. She lets go

r,rEAN: Nor ro BE cur By youR Dr and gets up, she grabs some clothes that she flnds on the ground, puts thernon, and sits on the couch and ,"-X:itt?Jl3#'i3;il
FRESH - AND THE THOUGHT OF SO .
wriu-e vou raxe orir,ri cr-ornrs lighti a cigarette. I'm ridiculously embarrassed by being completlly naked while she is mostly covered up ;8fr"l.i'it Sl:::+1r'r**
irr'ririloN or uir wns anous.t ani sittin! there about g feet away from me j ust smoking and staring. trrrH A MorEL ATTACH ED AN D

KISSED ALL THE SCARS. . WE'VE C

MEAN:florroBEcurByyouRo, kerIpullmypantsbackonandthrowmyjacketovermyself,sheseemstobewearingmy o wHoDIDIrrowHo?-I

FRE', - AND rHE rHouGHr oF so shirt, she puts her cigarette out and asks, "Do you want to meet him?' yr[85]:]i.,,t]atft?f"tli!'.

wnrr-eyouilxrorruvcrorurs"""""'^-f:-^^--':'o-'.-'-----,- . -,; :' I -rc-^r-^r ^..r...L^+r^^--r.^-arr+^,.a 
MoREoFAMEss"-THE

sE*sArroN oF L,FE wAs ARousED i just look at her. We hardly know each other. We just fucked. And what does she say to me rvr*r A MorEL ATTAcHED AND

KrssED ALL rHE scARs. - wE,vE c afterward? Do you want to meet him? What the fuck is that supposed to mean? Mght a cigarette and 
'o. wHo DrD rr ro wHo? - r

MEAN: NOT TO BE CUT BY YOUR Dt
FRE5H - AND rHE rHouGHr oF so reply" "Meet who?' T"y35+:-tl[.%'at3&fttli'."
wHrLE you rAKE oFF My cLorHES ..Why are you trying to fool yourself?", she asks looking a little disappointed and sad and angry. MoRE ot A MEss... - rHE

SENSATTONOFLTFEwASARoUSED YruJueJvuuJrrrs'"1":'r":'-"-' ;_":-----,-:;: ,VITHAMOTELATTACHEDAND

;.;;;:;;;;. ;;;; I still don't know what the tuck she's talking about' "You are dead'"

MEAri: rior ro BE cur By youR ot ..1 suppose I amf hadn't given it that much thought.", r'hich was true. It clearly hasn't really ,i-XilrT,?JlJ3"Xtl3triJ.,
fRESH - At{D THE THOUGHT OT SO
ryHrLEyourAKEoFFMyclorHEscomeupuntilnow. It'sriotlikel'Jbeenwalkingaroundwithhalfaface,whichl'msureisanoptimistic,}[fr"lr^''htr!rt::-u.|Ltr**

IVITH A MOTEL ATTACHED ANDsENsAnoN oF LrFE wAs ARousEo guess at what I left behind.
KrssEDALLrHEscARs.-wE'vEcr ..Andyoukilledyourself." shesaysitsobluntly, likeit'snobigdeal. Nothingspecial. so o.wHoDIDrrrowHo?-I
MEAN: NOT TO BE CUT BY YOUR DL 

- q WHERE THE BLOOD IS STILL

FRESH - ANDrHErHouGHroF so typical. -, - r1-__, I3[r"l;^,'h!3l3l5ln'uu""WHILE YOU TAKE OFf I4Y CLOTHES
sENsAiloN oF LrFE wAS ARousED .,What makes you say that?' I ask her, no reason to start letting anyone get closer than they ilrrH A MorEL ArrAcHEo AND

KrssEDALLrHEscARs.-wE,vE*alreadyare. Idon'twanttosetmyselfupforafall. Playitcool,tlenry. Youdon'tcareaboutanythingor'o.wnoDrorrrowHo?-r
MEAN:IoTToBECUTBYY6URoT"^--.^-^ E^-^^:^1,,.,^,,-.-lf {WHERETHEBLOODISSTILL
FRESH - Ar{D rHE rHouGHr oF sor anyone. Especially yoursel f. vE Gor. - rLL closE My EyEs

wHrLEyouIAKEorFMycLorHEs ..lVf,Veliewouldyoubehere?'Shestatesthisfactlikeit'ssointrinsicallytrue. Ofcourseto MoREoFAMEss..-rHE
sEr{sAIoNoFLIFEwAsARousED ""'r-'1""":-1:'-*-:."''.-:. -;--:.:. . ., -jrt^...--L^^r.:-+^^ ^'ITHAMoTELATTACHEDAND
KTssED ALL THE scA*r. - *r,ur a, 

ffi€ it's just *nfuting. "We are all suicides here." l'm just looking at her creepy smile turn back into a

MEAN:NorroBEcurByyouRoublankexpressionaslthinkofallthediflerentwayslcould."rponJto*tatstre'ssayingtome. Finallyit r"-Xl-"r"r'irTit",#3"iirr
FRESH - AND THE THOUGHT OF SOI
wHrLE you rAKE oFF My clorHES occurs to me that I don't have to respond to everything everyone says. No, I don't even have to think of 1/E Gor' - I'LL closE MY EYES

t'IORE OF A MESS... . THE

sENsArIoNoFLIFEwAsARousEDtheimplications. Icanjuststrapmyshoeson,grabmysmokes,andtherestofmyshitandjustwalkout WITHAMoTELATTACHEDAND

KTssEDALLTHEscARS.-wErr'Eclofrooml30. Idon'tevenhavetosaygoodbye. Idon'thavetothankherforanamazingfuck. Iknowl rowHoDIDIrrowHo?-I
iIEAN: tlOT TO BE CUT 8Y YOUR DU
FRESH-Ar{orHErHouerrorsordon,thavetomakeasarcasticremarkthankingherforsufficientlyfuckingwithmytread. tcanjustt"u,.,l,I35}i-'lL%t3"?!?"Ti!tt
WHILE YOU TAKE OFF MY CLOTHES
sENsArroN oF LrFE wAs ARousro not exchanging another two fucking words with..... with somebody who's too fucking cool to share their ##['^il&[tii;i,lffo*
KrssEo ALL rHE scAns. - w.vr * goddamn ,ume with you. A situation gets way to complex, the best thing to do is leave the situation ro. wno DrD rr ro wHo? - r

ilEAr{: flor ro BE cur By youR ou Iehind you. Walk *rL nrct away. Don't try to solve the problem, you will end up getting entangled in M WHERE rHE BLooD Is srILL
FRESH - AND THE IHOUGHT OF SOI
wHrLE you raKE oFF My cLorHEs numerous other problems. Just be a big enough man to admit when life has you f"-ut"n. carn yout 

"t 
ipt 'I'o[roli-; itr8l:::+lrtr"*

SENSATION OF LIFE WAS AROUSED

r(rssE,ALLrHEr.o*r.-*r.r..nundleave. 
Soundseasy,right? Thenrvhyamlstill herewonderinghowsheisabletoactlikesuicideis 

wnxAMoTELATTACHEDAND

.,(EAN:.orroBEcurByyouRounobigdeal. IfanybooyevJrasks,I'llblameitonherbeauty. Ikdiwthere'smoretoit.butIcan't 

"i-Xllr1?rtlJ3"iti3";i..
FRESH - AI{D THE THOUGHT OF SOt
wHrLEyourAKEoFrMycLorHES explainittomyselfletaloneapretendingtobeinterestedthirdparty' llEf|;r^'h'r3*::+1":l*
sENsArroNoFLrFEwAsARousED Keejinmindthatlhaven'tsaidanythingforalittlewhile, I'djustcometopeacewiththefact wnnamorerrrracHEDAND

KrssED ALL rHE scARS. - wE'vE ftr that this mysterious woman seems to be a problem that I like when she looks so deep into my eyes it uo. wHo DID rr ro wHo? - I

MEAN: NOT TO BE CUT BY YOUR DU
FRE'H - AND rHE rHouGHr oF sor makes me somewhat uncomfortable and says in a voice that doesn't sound real, "Go back to the Bar. nave[[[i[']L%tlf&!rt$!:
WHILE YOU TAKE OFF MY CLOTHES
sENsAroN oF LrFE wAS ARousro a drink, the bartender will tell you what to do, and then you will be on your way to meeting him." #3fit^if#lr'ii;;intlotono

KISSED ALL THE SCARS. . WE'VE CI. IO. WHO DID IT TO WHO? - I

THI' t i i/i,i lrtrl,\B€R FoaRlll,t
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same song for the last thirty minutes since I paid the xrver al I 2: I 5. The Petrple I1n with keep telling me ttrat the lr.rnd plays in SLC sometiles at
dre Dead Gtxt, like I care cr even go to bars, The w'hole c<rncept of tmrs has repulsed me since rny first exprience- When I was sixleeu I wert to a
bar in Colington, l,ouisjana on a Turxday, got dnrrk on Long Island Ice tea, pushetl into a tatrle ofernpty g/asses by an aging striprprr, and was
almost run oler by some cowboy's tnrck. Being in Kelly's is just depressing. Everyone seems pretty dnurli by now and isitrking their btrly in
slnsms that barely resemble &ncirg. There are lots of "Charactersi the middle-aged guy with a black muslache and graying hair, wearing mslching
gold chains and wa1ch, his pin-strip@ oollared shirt is unbuttoned enougfi to shou offhis thick, curly black chest hair as he hits on girls less than
half his age. The Jntrons keeJr moving arhghnrically to the music. There is a shtxt faggish man *earing a tiedlsfrl T-sldrt arrd controy hat dancirrg
spastically *ith u*rat ltxrks like his sister.

I had just fle*. into Newark earlier that dav antl on the way kr the ailport mv dad telis me horv laz1. and parasitic I am. that I depend on e!'er):one
else and never do an1'thing tor myselt': that when I do work it's only becarue I tbll into the job u,ithout trying. k's alt prettl, much tnret 1 rvait ibr
things to happen to me. Ail i oould thinli otlwas how glad I wouid be sev'erel thousand miles arvay liom my' dad tbr the nerl month and a halti

At Kelly's there is only one attractive girl in the entre bar, evervone else looks like the producl. ofan east coast inbteerling eriperiment krslead of
aJrpnoaching her I just hug lrack and bied ta lrrck ttn ccxrl for the Kelly's crowd. Several minutes passed ard although she saw,me, she *asn't
inGrBstexl and it occurrerl to me that { r,ras the txte that lmked fuckex1 r4r- Al1 these idiofs *.ho could barely dance had at least come to interact *ith
each other and cut ltxrse on a Friday night

Earlier, at diner we ate in a New C)rleans themed restaurant with this rcally loud band- It's horribly rmcomlir(ahle tor me to est B'ith s lircking
'tvall of sound" in my tace and I'm really starting to hate music all logether. People are ahvavs plaving t/nri nrusic. and mosl of the lime too loud as
if the real pleasure derived &om music came in forcing others to hear it as t'ell. The only CD I can hardty stard to listen to ar\more be the tirrw|

lFctrEit{tttydrta and only because Tony keeps playing it r"'hile I sleep evrrl'night. Anyhow'" rhis band played all tlrrough the meal and *'hen thel
linally stoppul ttre lead singer ends up hitting on my atmt's Siend and sitting at our table. The guys name was Vance trr stxnething and the rume of
fus band escaprx me nlso, but he ends rrp being a befter conlersationalist than singer in my opinion, nnrl he t*comes more interesterl in talking l"ith
me than this girl. He mentiors he's going to C)regon and I mention I had a tiiend in Rogue Riv<r and he menlions that he spent ei!&l years there in
this small town of like 400 people and horp he's a Rock yar in Rogue Rivqlnd *'e reminisce about bathing in the river and basking in the surshine.

The nexl day all I want to do is lav aroumd u'atchur$tnstead I get suckered into prainting the spare berkrxrn lr.here I'll be stalrng. I dtxr't mintl
painting. u*ren it's just straight pninting. but this house is old and do.rrepil so there is a fir.ll days u.orth ofJnep rvca'k and restnratinn l:eirre I cal
eren start painting. The whole time I'm sanding riown spackle and washing the walls with Tristxlium Phmphate I fxp thinlcing aboul w*rat a glant
time I had borvlurg with Texl Danson and his wife, and if I should ask Richard l,ervis to the nerv Dustin I{ofltnan mtrvie ttmight.

I Pitched mv short filrn idea , Beatuik Munony l's. Algebra, to the Elvl-S Execs todav and thery loved it and gave me the €[Een h€aht. bul thev w&nt
tinal approrul of the scripl; those fucks are going 1o ruin the whole projecl. l'r,e watched Hackers three rimes since arriving and tbr some reason
there seems to lx an Angelina Jolie movie on at any hour olthe dar. The or{' one I can sland lvatchingis Hackers. it nukes me rvatrl to go to a
2600 meeting while I'm so close to NY. trut I'd iust tr disapgrirrted that no rure is as attractive as A,,id Burrr or Cra^slr t}erride- As Iilr [pirg
Green Conl is starting, I sas planning on marrying this girl from Llanada *.ho I barely lrrow. so I could bcr:ome a Clanatlian citizer. brrt she rvatched
this Gerard Depardieu film and decidql it rvas a bad Idea - Still, I can't hold that against Depardieu.

School started today; I can imagine the children becoming unbearable. lt seems some of the eleven year o1d girls the.re are enamored with me
already, uhich was inevitable - I'm irisistable 1o girls under the age of thirteen, afler 1lra1 age my mystique seems 10 fade lbr moet ,w'omen. Llne of
theyomggirlsisexceedinglyprettyandIcou1dn'thelpbu1noticeher,€tIadmiredlrer'hopingthatifI*.erettrhar.ea
dauglter her lurks would be equally lrlessed-

So filr the p,rmpects ofme haring my rr'al'*"ith any of the ladies at work is dim. The other teachers are all middle agu{ and rhe cormselors,
rvhile somervhat attractira, are all setenteetr - \.ou rveli know I can no long onsider the prospxt of im'oh'ing mr.self s"ith xrmeone in Hipih flchcxrl.

I'm looking lbrward to the coming rveekend; since my aunl is spending it in Seattle" I rvill have the tr<nrse to myselt'. tv{r, plen is to drink heari$,
and watch cable - possibly smoke sonre cigarettes (1 haven't smoked since arrir.ing, but it is not all'ecling me much bcf-ond the oocasional dream a1

night). Alan Thicke keeps u'anting me to go over to his house and see his new' baby. Judging by the photos he enrailed I'd frxl it hard not to uilce
while looking at it in Jrerscrn-

I'le been drapged to the Engelrvtxxl Starbucks several times in the Iast six da1s. Iast mplrt I *as there rvearing my Chiarrxcuro T-shirt, A nrv
attractive black grl in her early t*enties, u,ho xes sitting at the table acrtrss litrm me, etsl the Gt{lv! Dt4r I had drarvn in blacli yxrrnanent nuar{ier
and stated that she 'liked my shin'. I was suddenly optimistio and enthusisstic that several months worli and several hundred dollars inr.ested in
Chiamscuro rvould frnally lead to me cavorting rvilh attractire strangers (as l'd always hoped.1. I tlranked her and shelegan 1o ask t'hal i1 rvas about
uhen her cell phone rings, she answ'ers and talhs 1o her hoyfiend for the nex:t tu,en\ five minutes. I drar* @ cups cf cotree and ,xrutdn'l sleep
urtil tillr'

I wtchett Hackers again ttxlay. I cal really relate to all the characters, except Kate Libby ofcourse, in many ways I'm like Jtx;,, 'I nee*l a
handle. I don't harc an lden[ty until I have a handle'. Obviously Chiaroscrutr readers are t$lim to notice but Snen{y l-eger is fiEE-EHir
tka isl Ultra Lazer, . I'm the Hackers' zero cool; I mor.ed liurn hig;tr schoci to high
schml quoling beat poets in English class and taking dovn corporale embezlers rvith the helpr of my st-vlish friends. Dade's mothe.r is such a
fucking one dirnarsional character. I'd tretter stop watching, as well as, writing alxrut Hackers; everytine I s€€ it lju^st rrotice s<rnrething else trehild
the shit that malres me so plussul ttr watch it again - no wondff this shit is still being play.al txr Showtime erqr,'day. (+0NY455)

"Day seventeen: I find myself in the clutches of revolutionaries, and my family in the clutches of Captain Ron'. I'le h=n clutching a bottle of
cheap I'odka, waiting to call into the Chiamscuro offrce. I need to check-in around eiprht, bul rhe {me dillerence has me x'aiting ulil alier terr My
aunts gone to I conferenoe tbrthe r*'eekend and I'r,e set to imbibing an enlire bottle of I'odka, and I've jusr run oul of omnge juioe.

Therc r'uas dris Robert Dorvny Sr. appeclation party dorm the street that I rcatb $anled to go to, but rvasn't iuiled to. I took the r:ar to {re
Shoprite and lrcught foodstuff I came hcrme and ll'hile in the drir.e*at', geuing out of the car. I thought atrout how.I shouid write alxrut tlre feeling I
sudrlenly had atxrut how polestriar it uas grahting the grtrceries our ol the car and taking them inside kr be put a*ay ald how much I'd ra$rer let
the fiui spoil in the heat thaa take them in and horv profound it s,ould be to s.rite about, but it ending up being so tmtranslatable into *riting tidr
rrry amateurish skill that I tbrgot about it all and watched Relrnr qlilrr /n nrg dcod, thinting about Jrr*'here me Refinr af ilw liting <le<xl
soundlraek rvas )I used to have it on vinyl(. 'What do you think this is all abora? You thjnt this is^a fucking cosrtume'., Nohxb, uade.rs{ands nre. Fuck
1ou. Fuck you all'. The acid rain hits and I'm running;out ofdrink. 'l *.onder u.hat's in that rarn' .!

I keep u'nndering why the right side of the Jage can't he as uniftrrrn as the left. Tte cat I lire with has dre saare errotiruul ;roblans as a child I
w'trrk with. and krday his (the cat and \the child's) permna got to me- Theytxrth mentitrrul suicide lthe cat ntxr-rerbally). I triqi kr tilrger the l*hole
Oring. I drank (am drinking) until I thor4fit I might not be.able to.make it to worli in the moming. There is a t'rone call I neetl to make-
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I can't say that I care for being rejected so

quickly by The Robitinites, perhaps they hold a grudge
against me for the good old days when I was a pretty
successful Hollyrvood screenwriter ("The Blue Sunset",
"Revelations: The Motion Picture", etc) but, I don't hold a
grudge against them for killing Harvey Weinstein,
destroying what could have been my come back (l had a
great idea for a tv show called "My Two Dads"), and
completely ruining what was going to be one hell of a
brunch....so why do they hold one against me? The way I
see it they liberated me, so why won't Mr. Robite let me
join his terrorist organization?

Well I'm not going to give up this easily, I
know ofan artist who is the only example ofa known and
not incarcerated Robitinite. His very existence is to be
ironic. He fights the spectacle by participating in it. He
creates art which revolves around his central theme of
"Don't fucking look at me, go live!" And yet he has
gallery showings and is incredibly successful, he's the most
successfill creator ofanti-product products since the guy
who invented the ADBUSTERS TM calender. Why is he
not locked up in a topsecrot prison ran by the Department
ofHomeland Security? Well, it seems that Donald
Rumsfeld is such a huge fan (He had the installation piece
"Just a Fucking Gun." installed in his house, this particular
work shoots at anyone who looks at it) that he protects tlris
Robitinite artist whose name I can't seem to remember.

Which reminds me that I haven't been able to

I know who i an1 what i am. - Selfish, he protected himself I protected myself
Clear-headed,moremyself-Wasicold?Washecold66irdz
I feel hurt right now. - His light was on. i.::i;.,lEJF,

l-yid "t can't figure you our" - Thar ir 
".if,id.i T

I'm fine. - Normal really
I'm clean. - Ha. Ha. ..

I "Hello" - Another reason to stop.
Gaurded people. - I said "no, no"
"be careful" - playing a fucking
"l know the feeling" - He asked,
looking down on me. - Oh yeah.
A slut, a bad person or in love. - Ijoked
also how i was depressed and apathetic. - OK.
well....sleep. - Good Fuck!,I,m tfued. fl
WASTE - Pay Aftention

its good, i suppose. - it was good
Visited mom. - Discusting, scary,1
strange morning? - Sure, why not.
We continue, - I'm gone.
upfront,-"ok"Isay
Itwasamovie.-ltuntE
I'm playing. - They live lies.
Two kinds ofpeople. - I dont see a way out
Now its gone. - He was great.
One of us will regret. - Tell himl
I got exactly what I wanted. - Fucked up shit
I fell in love? - My subconscious is an aishole

He gets sick. - Tuesday,we get drunk. zA I
Its Sunday, actually its Monday. - lts all balance

Something is going on. - And someday there will be nothing left.
Confusing. - Hmmmm, yeah. 

-

Its the.onlyrhing ttrat really maTersl tTiil never stop.
Question why, again. - Truth or Fiction. dzen-sillywords. f f.J
Don't even remember witing this. - It was so beautiful. so sad

/,"rP'N2 / tr-'i ),
4;-- u-l\',

The situation made me nervous, - l .u[e no serrs to rnu."ft
This will hurt you more. - Stop right now.-

ffi lnternotionol

tquily Fun& t3%

orjust a need to be distracted. - Its not sympathy, its sffi. Out in the open, its fog. - Recognised and caught -T reality - "My heart feels like an aliparor" . . rI ffi:* :ryl",lIl'l-.,, L-ru|
I .-\ -. fffi/],-
<Hr^Ror(vlo 
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; On the way back from Chey-fuckin+me we saw a hain weck. It's called "nnesis", the sepaation of a mmpound word by the interposition of mother. It
l-l comes from the Latin word "tmesis" which mems "a cutting." tlow it is pronouned I have no clue. Some people seem to think that a luge vocabulary is

fr a sign ofinlelligene. One somebody even criticized me by stating that they thought I purposely used big words as to remind people that I was smart.

-!l Maybe he was right too, I don't know. There's a reason they call it the szbconscious. But whatever you do, do not assme that my use of big words
pf mems l'm fucking brilliant or my,thing. For god's sake I leamed the word fiom a mmic book. The poilt is don't think that I'm smart 'cause then you

- 
might stan listening to me. That's the fi6t sign oftrouble, when people start listening to me. Really listening. Notjust hearing what I'm saying but

Pl actually considenng t-he viability and validity ofthese things I say. Don't. This is memt for enteflainment purposes only. At first we thought some kids

fi had started a fire plalng with fireworks, but as we got closer we saw that at lest one train had been derarled. It was in the distance, but we muld see that

_li much. And smoke, lots of smoke. We muldn't rctually see a fire engine or any firemen, but they had to be there 'cause somewhere down there

Ei something wre shooting foarn ar the smoking pat of the train. I wanied to stoi and watch like mmy of the other ca$ on the highway had. She started to
J. pull over too, but I told her not to since I was concemed about the legality of it all. Ald seeing as how she had just earlier that day received a speeding
pftictettreallydidn'twanttogetherinanymoretrouble.But,lwishlhadstayed.lwishlhadlookedbeyondthelegalissue.lwishlhadgottenovermy

;-.'feu of being just hke aIl the otler fucklreads who had stopped their cars. I wis-h I bad slayed. lt w6 so perfect. So cinematic. We would hgve leaned
Pl\agmsttrercar.smokedafewcigarenes.mdwalchedrheworldend. 4l,lotc ol €.; e E--lcit', E,{tt.tlait.

-
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remember my own name since I checked myself out ofthat
rehabilitation clinic. Well it's more important to know who
you are with than who you are, right? Anyrvays there's no
point in allowing myself to get down over not knowing my
own name is there? Best to look on the bright side, I'm too
busy to give it much thought anyvays since I need to begin

I my cross country journey to New York where I will I
, somehow. hopefully not involving a boom box and peter I

gabriel. track down this Robitinite artist. Don't worry I'll I

look up his name on the internet before I leave. which is to ,
say directly after I finish my brunch. I

--F--
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My Two Dods

To Be Continued....T
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"Whal are you going to d-d-do to me?,' she stuftered.
"l am going to kill you., he stated blmkly.
The sobbing renewed as doom descended like a spider dmgling liom

the eiling. Shane knelt down, pressed the gun against the girl's face. She herd the
gun click, heud the grating ofthe semi-aulomatic hammer tilting back. In her mind
she muld see the hanmer poised ready to strike down in wmth md spray fire md
metal into her brain. She could feel Shme get close, his presene hovering round
her. His lips brushed against her lefl eye, coming to resl near her ear. The last second
ofthe girl's life screamed in climax.

AUD "Bmg..." Shme whispered gently into her eu. He stmd up, stepped
back

T 81 ,y^l{_:Pl]:d"4 utterlv,lnfrse{ a; to why.she wls being spaed.

Epilogue

'Time to fucking die.'the red haired man-child spat into th€ side of the
girl's face. In retum, she whirnpered and rvept violently - but she was too sctred to
move or cover her face. On her knees... her body shivered md swayed on the verge
of collapse.

_ . Shane smiled and stood up fully, stepping backwards slowly and letting
his grm hace through the air. He leaned back and aimed his handgm point blank at
the side ofher skull, just above the ea. His entire body flexed, the m holding the
gun snapping perfectly straight. He held the gun there for a few seonds, listening to
the symphony ofher sobs. He closed his eyes and soaked up her pain.

"Mmm, you feel thls?" Shane asked, snifling slowly as ifappreciating a
boftle ofwine or a fragrant rose.

"W-w-what?" the girl tried to say, but instead ended up choking on the
gathering pool ofblood md bile in her throat.

'This is... m inkling of what you made me feel.', Shane said grimly.
'But I said I was sorry!" the pale giil saeamed desperately.
He kneeled dom in front ofher, shadows clinging lo his visage. The

top halfofhis face formed a stoney scowl, but the bottom halfculed into a
daemonic smile. Shale sat there, waiting for her to open her eyes, to look at him, to
see the nightmre looming in front ofher. Surprised at the quiel stillness, the girl did
allow her eyes to flutter open. An evil cheshire cat greeted her, a spreading
malevolent grin was the Imt thing she saw before her world exploded in pain. The
second her eyes opened Shane slammed his balled fist into her vulnerable stomach,
curling her into a humil potato bug on the dirty eanh.

As the girl writhed and rolled on the gomd, trying her hardest to suck
air into her battered lungs, Revenge stalked round her in a circle.

"l al WEARY ofyour paper-thin bullshit apologizes. They,re fucking
useless, just Iike you." Shme bellowed.

5 'Because I was wrong... you?e already fucking dead.'he said, venom
ql dnppmg lrke ran.

ii .. Wirh that.he stalked offinro the night, Ieaving the grrl in a chilling

My hmds cupped my head, which was threatening to explode. The girl
matched my pace, andjumped in front ofmy ffi door to prevent me fiom €nterini. I
didn't have the shength to battle heri I baely had the power to maintain
mnsciousness. I glmced at herthroat with abriefbloodlust, but it was vmquished
instantly by a smothering wave ofred-hot grief

I saw her mouth move, but heard no words - my ers were ringrng too
Ioudly. She tucked a piece of hair behind her er md lmked at me newously. I
tumed and stalked off,nto the night like a blubbering hunchback. I could think only
one thin& and it reverbemted through my head like a deafening roar: .,l,ve 
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black of her own guilt. In her own pathetic shallow life. In the razor-blade tomado

f,) that is her supremely drmaric existene

U Just as hope began to aawl intothe back ofher head, Shane stopped

Qfu{ md tumed in the dusr to look back ar rhe girl - as ifreconsidering something. She
didnt her the thunderclap ofvengemce as the metallic skapnel spiraled into the
back ofher skull.

)UlVlt "On second thought...." he muttered, watching rhe dead facade collapse

ffi onto the Bround.

j^z Prologue

U I was sining in the pssenger seat. I could feel my stomach contracl in

X l^r_1 itlil-d overuh,etming sadness. I felr my.waking stae hde and leaned
forwrd into rny seat belt while my blmed and dizry eyes fogged with teas. I
gripped and twisted the nylon seatbelt in my hmds. My chin scrunched up and my

$Sl ;;;1; d*...a.irliiiy 
"vebrows 

jut up inro sh,p .r*;;;, ;;;;',ff;"
I MOI :::d l:H:.lli:liiti*51L1i',h^l th'mserves to€ach side and weretreing

reeled in. The lumult in my chest choked the words in my throat, md my head begm
to pulse with horid pain.

trffi My head lolled left, md I could see the girl sining in the ddver,s side
seal - she w6 still holding the wheel and peeking into my shattering face. I snapped

OLDEI offmy sealbelt md stumbled out the door, onto my kne€s. I thought I was going to

;Fl?Vtff,TaTy p throw up, but I only spat out a thick ball of my nasal studge. rt strick on fie"sass,

.iliu, qtoi i 1 il*il1T.:Tlilld:l:i":li:,T1;:;::i':i 1,1:?1;i fi:,';:::i-Tffi,$i
out ofthe car with a wonied look on her face. I could barely walk on the way to my
own w, across lhe street from her driveway.
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Once cack (hen we were both still in high s.hool I had a bad
d6y. I don't reaer,be! Nhat nade me feel so awiul thaL day, naybe it
,as jusL or.e oftLose tines wi:en I reallzed the futili:y of it a1.1.
(somethlng I've hade 6ura to iorget.l I think it wae wh:Le she was
seeinq that incredibly fash:or-ab]-y punk rock grry narc.l caneron- T

think !t Eas seeing them togetLe! i{ Llre fucking hall that tri.gqered
i,t. Right after:hat I was sitting ln ny Aeericar, Hi3tory claes and I
{as just ir- m Bood to tolerate hullshit. An.ltiiyhe jt cas the Iesson
o! maybe it was Lhe assiqrments or naybe soreone JusE looked at ne the
urong way or said th€ wroag th-ing, but that Has it, I :hreH my shit in
hy bag and left. trwalkeil to the park near ny hiqh sciool and sat
Lhere just staring at th: overpass aod thlnklng about lt and crying of
ccurso.9lhi1c I was sitting there one of the schoo.l's security
officars cme cri to ask iffwas otay anrl of course ld say'\yes."
And she told me :hat if I neeied to go hoEe I shouLd, otherwrse I
should get back to class. I tcld hcr that I'd 9o back to claog in just
e few ninutes afd she said that was alright and left- Within the few
months precedj"ug Li\is incj.derr- a sluder.t at ny hlgh school had :hrorn
hrlsq1f olf that ovelpass

ncxt day ited ne to cohe heg out with her, he!
:ew giJiter punk boyfriend, anc- some other poor frcker who someaow gct

If dragged lnto thls shtt. I blkec dom to [eet :hen where they

>/ B2-a.,,-

if I wanted
for :ler floh

no. I wtote

aui E.l*B eaE.E i F,E'a.

E7;-

were hangiDg out and beggiDg and I was in a: a33ho1e mood. Everyone
scmecl to like *e 

"s ! 
mide horririe jokes aod did 6y best not :o give

a sh1t. I Ieft prenaturely naklng sone !ffirk abcut hou if 1'n goMa
take the risk of ny nom le:ng plssed at re I should a; least be haviRg
sex- And nct too nuch later sbe left fcr ptr:land again.
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regnant. Eigh
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